KEY FEATURES
 Streamlines credit card
processing
 Reduces data entry errors
 Complete transaction log

MKT Accounting Credit Card Processing
____________________________________________________________________

Product Description
MKT Credit Card Processing provides the ability to process credit card transactions
directly through AccountMate. Credit Card transactions are processed over a secure
internet connection from each workstation and do not require any additional
equipment or central server software to operate.
All credit card activity is encrypted and recorded in a transaction log that includes
very detailed information about the user that processed the transaction. The Add-on
also provides additional AccountMate Extended Security options to control which
users can process credit card transactions.
Setup of the Credit Card Processing Add-on takes just minutes once all of the on-line
account information has been determined.
The MKT Credit Card Processing Add-On supports transactions seven days a week,
24 hours a day offering many features and options that can be tailored to your
specific business needs.

Company Profile
Bailey Enterprises is a family business birthed from a vision of creating opportunity.
A general partnership between Levi Bailey, the eldest of three sons and his father
Bill. Our desire is to make doing business easy, so the AccountMate Solution
Providers can add value quickly.

 Supports multiple
AccountMate companies
 Multiple Security features
 No Equipment required; all
that you need is an Internet
connection and a merchant
account with a gateway
 Supports Level II Data on
all credit card transactions
 All Transactions are
Reconcilable
 Sensitive credit card data is
encrypted in the
AccountMate databases
 Fast Processing; most
credit card transactions are
completed within 10
seconds and invoices are
immediately marked as paid

PRODUCT COMPATIBILITY
SQL Versions 6 - 9.
Developing compatibility
with current versions. Verify
versions before purchase at
info@baileyen.com

CONTACT
Levi Bailey
707-495-5704
info@baileyen.com
www.baileyen.com

PRODUCT LINKS
Product Information
Other VSP Products:
MKT Tools
MKT Set Up

Third party software included on this site has not been tested and is not endorsed by AccountMate Software.
Technical support and warranties are the responsibility of the issuing company.

